WE SERVE

LIONS CLUB OF CHIPPING SODBURY
Please reply to Ian Gott (email iang@cslions.org.uk)
Tayman House, Acton Turville
BADMINTON, GL9 1HH
Tel 01454 218494, Mobile 07970808584

Chipping Sodbury Street Fair & Carnival - Saturday 17th June 2017

STALL APPLICATION FORM

Organisation .............................................................................................................................................
Name of Applicant .......................................................................Telephone Number ...........................
Address of applicant ..................................................................... ...........................................................
.......................................................................................................Email .................................................
Stall Price (space only) - Charity £20.00 Trade £35.00 (per 9 foot frontage)
A limited number of Trestle tables can be provided at an additional price of £5.00 per table.
Number of Stalls - Charity (9 feet frontage)

@ £20.00 each

£

Number of Stalls - Trade (9 feet frontage)

@ £35.00 each

£

Number of trestle tables

@ £5.00 each

£

Stall Type (e.g. Bric-a-brac, etc)

Bringing a gazebo
Total enclosed

YES/NO
£

Please make cheques to “Chipping Sodbury Lions Club” (they will not be cashed until near the event)
or pay by bank transfer. Space only is provided (unless tables are ordered) we advise that there is NO
space between stalls and NO car parking facilities on the pitchings. Stallholders must move vehicles
out of Broad Street by 9:15 am latest. If you would like confirmation please provide an email address
or an SAE, receipts will be available on the day.
Will you please describe you activity in detail, as we do try to keep similar stands separate so that
competing stalls are not together. We cannot accept catering stalls; however this does not exclude
stalls selling home-made cakes or other similar produce.
We have insurance cover for the whole event but this does not include Public liabilities should anything
happen with the public involving your property, staff or helpers.
By signing this document, I confirm that insurance as detailed above is or will be in place to cover us
at the event (the Lions Club of Chipping Sodbury will NOT be held liable, nor do we have insurance
cover, for any claim caused by your neglect).
Signed ............................................................................................................ Date ..................................

